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I TAKE pleasure in joining the g
large number of testators who
have been cured through the use ’kjt

of Wine of Cardui. it is certainly a
very remarkable curative agent, and
while it is pleasant to take and mild f '®**I**

inaction it is very,strong and positive way home and great was my joy to
in curative ability. Since early wo- fine! that within a few days it
manhood I suffered from extreme brought me great relief. My food
nervousness and seemed unusually seemed to digest without trouble,
sensitive to climatic changes. A and .the headache soon disappeared
slight cold or too great heat would j altogether. I kept using it until I
upset me and headache and general j had taken five bottles and felt that
indisposition would result. My ; i had never invested any money in
stomach was easily upset and 1 my life which brought such great
would frequently have heartburn, returns. Within two months I was
sour stomach, and the heavy feel- like a changed woman. My aches
ing you experience when you have and pains disappeared as if by
indigestion. 1 was also irregular magic and new life and activity
and had severe monthly pains, all of seemed to course through my veinß.
which showed me that I was entirely I began to enjoy out door life, long
out of harmony with health. 1 nat- walks and exercise as never before,
urally desired a change and doc- it is indeed gratifying to exper-
tored for several months, hoping for ience such a remarkable change in
better health. 1 was however ilis- body and mind wdiieh perfect health
appointed to find that the medicine brings, and believing that your
afforded me no relief. I noticed | medicine is well worthy of full confi-
your ad in the street car and I bought: dence and endorsement I am glad to
a bottle of Wine of Cardui on my give it both.

Young women cannot too carefully guard the monthly function.
Women as a rule look upon this great function of nature as a trouble
instead of a blessing. They seldom consider that it relieves the body of
poisonous wastes and that a suppressed or a scanty How i 3 invariably a
forerunner of sickness. liecause Wine of Cardui perfectly regulates the
monthly function hundreds of thousands of women owe their lives to
it. W ine of Cardui as a regulator of the monthly function not only
purifies the blood but it relieves weak and nervous wou.«a of troubles
which doctors not only did not cure but do not often diagno.se correctly. In
thousands of cases of so-called “debility,” and “tired,
worn out feeling” Wine of Cardui by regulating the menstrual flow, has
proven the remedy that was needed. If your doctor is doing you no good,
secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui and take it in your home. It willcure
you but you will only be one woman among (thousands with the same
experience. Remember Wine of Cardui cured Miss Hritton. Accept
no other medicine as a substitute. Give Wine of Cardui a fair trial
and health willbe yours.

WINE of CARDUI

SANTA CLAOS' SLEEP
ft has been learned from good authority

(those who have tried the ROYAL FELT) that
Santa Claus takes his long sleep on a

ARoyal Elastic
Felt Mattress.

He spends 364 days and nights in each year

sleeping, and this very fact is evidence that
he has a good bed to sleep on. Os course it is

“THE BEST,” for he has nothing but the best
of everything.

Have you thought of requesting Santa
Claus to bring one of these mattresses to some
one to whom you intend making a present?

Write for Booklet, “The Royal Way to Comfort.”
*4

Royal! & Borden.
GoldsboroTN. C. Raleigh. N. C. Durham, N. C

| GARY’S SCHOOL-—rasas, ji
o RALEIGH, N. \\
t ? The Fixty-first Annual Session begins September ISth. Tho Easier *

|
\ > Term begins January 28th. < i
o St. Mary's School oilers Instr ueticn in the following departments: Tlio o
< ? Preparatory School, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the *|
i > Business School.

„

< *
<? There are two hundred and for ly-cight students, representing nine dio- *'
* ? cce<’s. Faculty of twenty-five. Much of tho equipment is new; eight new 0
J l pianos bought this year. <)
<? St. Mary's Kindergarten i 3 lo ealed lu the center of the city under Mbs
<? Louise T. liusbcos charge. , <>
“

For Catalogue, address, REV. T, D, BRATTON, D. D. <?
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—Mrs. il. T. Hudson and children have
gone lo Shelby cn a visit.

—Airs. Weston It. dales ami Miss Anna
dales have returned from dreensboro.

—Mrs. It. S. Mi Conchy returned to the
city yesterday after a visit to her sister
in Kinston.

—Mrs. T. N. Richardson returned yes-
terday after an extended visit to relatives
In Danville, Va.

—Mi-s Mattie Gill, of Wake Forest,
who has been visiting Mrs. J- IX Briggs,
returned home yesterday.

—Mrs. Joseph E. Robinson and Miss
Daisy Smith, of Goldsboro, arrived yes-

terday and arc guests of Mrs. L. A.

Mahler.
—Air. and Mrs. Van Fleming, Mr. Mid-

dleton Fleming. Mr. Ferry Fleming and
Dr. Arthur Fleming went, to Lou is burg
yesterday morning.

—Mrs. Butt and children, of Norfolk,
who have been on a visit to Mrs. Butt's
parents, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. M. M. Mar-
shall, left yesterday for their home.

—Mrs. Hal. M. Worth, of Worthville,
has arrived in th*' city and is the guest
of Mrs. A. M. MePheoters, having come
to attend the Ward-Grimes wedding.

—The friends of Miss Katie Smith,
whose wrist was broken some time ago.
will b> glad lo know that she is able to
use hi i hand again and is rapidly im-
proving.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Winston, of

Youngsville, who have been guests at

the home of Mr. G. M- Alien, left yester-
day' to attend the Baptist State Conven-
tion in Durham.

—Mr. H. R. Thorpe. Mi s Buev Thorpe

and Miss Embra Morton, of Rocky

Mount, arrived Monday night for the

Thorpe-Young marriage today. They
are guests at the* Yarborough.

—There will lie no meeting of the John-

son Pettigrew Chapter, C. 1). C..- in De-
r~mber. An extra meeting will lie help

early in January to prepare for .¦<-h>br;b-

it g Reids birthday. Mrs. T. li. Womack
president.

—To attend the performance of Mrs.
Re Moyne last night there came from

Franklinton Misses Mattie Ballard, Jen-
nie Joyner. Annie McGhee; Messrs. R.
B. White, A. S. Joyner, E. J. Cheatham
and B. W. Ballard.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hugh R. Smith, form-
erly ol' Charleston, S. C., have made
Raleigh their home, and are located at
the northwest corn* r of Lane street and
Linden Avenue. Mr. Smith is clerk lo
Major Hughes, of the Seaboard Air Line.

?
Mangum-Ford.

Last night at & o'clock there was a
marriage at the residence of Mr. James
Hannn, by Justice of the Peace Heflin,
the contracting parties being Mr. William
Mangum of Raleigh, and Miss flattie
Ford, of Holly Springs.

?
Marriage Licenses.

Marriage license were issued yesterday
to Air. William Mangum, of Raleigh,
and Miss Hattie Ford, of Holly Springs:
Mr. J. 11. Yates: and Miss Loyetta Coun-
cil, both of Apex: Mr. Louis Henry
Emory, of Millbrook, and Miss Anno
Berry, of Six Forks.

?
Eentniss Eookilub.

The Kcntness Book (Tub was charm-
ingly entertained Mot day afternoon by

Miss Mary Aimislead Jones, on Hills-
boro street. Papers were read By Miss
Mary Johnson on ‘Charles Fox” and by
Miss Mary Shipp on ‘ William Pitt, tie
Younger.” Refreshments were two

and an enjoyable afternoon spent. Among

ibe visitors present were Miss Sarah
Kenan, of Wilmington; Misses Mery and
Sudie Johnson, of New York, >nl Mis.-

.folia Parsley, of Wilmington.

?
Peddte- b dams,

At nint o'clo; k last evenin g at tin
home of Mr. E. A Adams, 313 South
Dawson street, Miss Bessie Nelson
Vdums and Mr, C. Lester Peddle were
united in marriage. The eermnony vas
performed by Re' . W. D Hubbard. r»ps-

tor of the Bapti L Tabernacle. Then
were mi attendants.

Tin* bride is a most attractive young
lady and has many friends. The groom is
an excellent young man wlvo enjoys the

confidence of all. lie is the head sales-
man in tin grocery store of Mr. Fred.

Wool leo tt.
Mr. and Mrs. Peddie "ill reside at

¦;l7 South Dawson street.
?

Eodgc-Baniel.
Announcement is made of the ap-

proaching murriugi of Miss BhcUa
Daniel, daught'r of Rev. Dr. Eugeilo

Daniel, formerly of Raleigh, now of

Lewisburg. W. Va., in January, to Mr.
John Dodge, of Jacksonville, Fla. Ir.

Daniel was for twelve years pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of Italeigb

and he and his family have, a host ot
friend,- here.

?
An Enjoyable Evening

Many' friends met Monday evening at

the home of Mrs. J. L. Foster to enjoy
a most delightful program, consisting of
Instrumental and vocal sol Os. trios, duds,

recitations, etc., rendered by the pupils
of her music class.

Those taking part in the program
w-'t’e: Misses Margaret Betts. Minnie
Grissom, Mary Beckham, Bessie King

.Tessin Jones, Willow Weathers, Myrtle
King. Louis Wyatt. Lillian Finch.

Louise Farmer, Salih' Beckham, Katie
Brock,veil, Emma Griffin, Alary King

ami Master Russell Jones.
At the close of the entertainment re-

treshmeats ere served and all pr •m

spent a most delightful over ing.

?
TROBrr-YOTJNO

A Bnlltxnt M image This Evening in Presby-

terian Church

This evening at S:3O o’clock iu the

First Presbyterian church, "ill take place
the marriage of Miss Charlotte Young,
daughter of Ron. James It, Young and
Air. Henry Roane Thorpe, of Rocky

Mount. There will be eight couples in

attendance and it "ill be a briliaut
event. Tho •wedding "ill be followed By
a reception at Mr. Young’s residence on
Blount street from t* to 12.

Lav* night after a rehearsal In the

church, Mr. F. W. Mahler entertained the

bridal party with a complimentary card
party in his bachelor apartments on
Fayetteville street. The attendants upon
the marriage are Miss Mabel Young,
sister of the bride; Miss Rila Tucker, <>f
Henderson: Miss Augusta Talcctt, ts
Richmond; Miss Melissa Payne, of Nor-
folk, Va.; Miss Blanche Arden Blake,
.Miss Annie Pannadv, of Oxford; Miss

FTnbra Morion, of Rocky Mount; Miss
Lucy Thorpe, of Rocky Mount, and
Messrs. J. L. Arrington, of Rocky Mount;
J. K. Morrise.v, ot Clinton; E. W. Mahler,
,l. C. Biggs, of Durham; Robt. laissitor,
of Henderson; John M .Sherred, of San
Francisco, Cal.; Herbert M. Jenkins, of
Tarboro: Watkins W. Robards, John H.
Andrews. Samuel J. Hinsdale, J. Tucker
Pesoud and Joseph B. Ramsey, of Rocky
Mount, all of these having arrived in
the city.

The dance on Thursday evening at the
Olivia Raney Library, complimentary to
the visitors at the Thorpe-Young wed-
ding promises to be a very delightful
event and one of the most brilliant of
the season. Mr. John 11. Anderson will
lead the german.

?
HOLDIHG DUNN

The Weddivg of a Popular Couple Yesterday
at Wake Poieat-

Make Forest N. C., Dec. ?. —(Special.)—
The marriage of Dr. S. P. Holding and
MBs Eva F. Dunn was witnessed this
afternoon at A;TO o'clock, by a large con-
course of friends and admirers of the
popular young couple. The ceremony wax
performed by Rev. Mr. Lynch, at tin*
home of the bride, and was original and
impressive, departing from the usual
stereotyped phrases common to such oc-
casions. The bride is a handsome young
woman, the second daughter of Mr. John
O. Dunn, and a niece of Mrs. John 1).

Uriggs, of Raleigh. She wore a stylish
going-away gown of dark green cloth with
jacket and hat to match, and carried a
bouquet of Bride's roses. The presents
were numerous and beautiful.

Dr. Holding is a prominent young phy-
sician of Wake Forest, and admired by all
for his sterling qualities, gentlemanly
manner and gentle spirit. The bride is
much In.'loverl and seldom Inis a young
(ouple joined hands an i heart with
brighter hopes for the future. Our com-
munity wishes them joy and God-speed.
They left on the seven o’clock Seaboard
train for Florida, and may extend their
lrip to Cuba. A large number of friends
accompanied them to the station and saw
them safely off. showering them with
rice, after decorating the bride's large

trunk in a most artistic manner, which
will no doubt cause h/r to be v.ell looked

aft r by all along tho route.

?
W&id-Grimes Marriage.

The marriage of Miss Ndla Grimes
to Mr. John Ward will take dace this
morning at ten o'clock at Christ church-

Yesterday afternoon from four to six

o'clock at the home of the bride there

was a most delightful tea. There were
in attendance many of the lady friends

of the family and the afternoon was most
en lovable spent.

?
Delightful “AtHome” at Hamlet,

Hamlet, X. ifce. 9.—(Special.)
Never before p. rhaps have many of the

citizens of the cultured little city of

Hamlet enjoyed a more delightful eve n-
ing than the "At Home,” given Saturday

evening. December 6th, from 8 to li
o'clock by Mr. and Airs. Edwin M. Love

¦in commemoration of the 23th anuiver-
Unry of flair marriage.

The elegant and commodious home of
Mr. and Airs. Love was beautifully and
artistically decorated with evergreens
and various potted plants.

After two hours of social conversation
in the parlors the party was ushered to
the dining room by Air. and Airs. Love,

where was served a most sumptuous
wedding feast, there being everything
dainty that eonld tenipt. the appetite.

Mr. and .Mrs. Love were the recipients
of many handsome and eostlv presents.

There were some fifty or sixty guests
•tesenl. Among those from a distance
wer : Aii. s Banka, and Mr. and Airs.
Stark. Mr. and Mrs. Purvis, of Raleigh;
Miss Smith, of Goldsboro; Messrs. A. S.
Dockery and P. AY. West, of Rocking-
ham.

Mrs. Stark and Mrs. Purvis, daughters
of Mr. and Alts. Love, assisted in re-
ceiving.

?
Two Marriages To-day.

Greensboro, X. C., Dec. 9.—(Special.)-
This morning Mr Thomas E. Lynch
went to Winston, where tomorrow morn-
ing he will bo married to Miss Cnddye
Monroe Whittington, at 10 o'clock. Th->
ceremony "will be performed at the horn-'
of Mr. Thos, Wilson, on (’berry street,
by E"V. Dr. R. E. Caldwell, and the
eouple will come by Greensboro on the
11:18 train, not stopping, but going on
a bridal trip to Richmond and other
cities. After December 20th the couple

will be “at home" at 847 .\shehopo street,
Greensboro. Mr. Geo. (’. Lynch, of HUiS-
boro, accompanied his brother today, and
will aet as best man.

Another marriage of interest to Greens-

boro pcopl ¦ is that of Mr. Hilaries E.
Brower, formerly of this city, now ot
Waycross, Ga., to Miss Ethel Armlicld,
at Mt. Airy, tomorrow evening at the
Methodist church there. Following tlio

;narri-»|ge a reception will be tendered the
bridal party at the home of the bride,
and the couple will arrive here at. noon
Thursday enroute South. Air. Brower
spent last night in th" city, and left for

Alt. Airy this afternoon, accompanied by

Messrs. AY. I. Underwood, editor of the

Textile Excelsior of Charlotte, and T. A.
Glascock, of Greensboro; others going up
for the occasion were bliss Kate "Wake-

field. of Charlotte: Mrs- E. G. Gilmer
ar.d Miss Myrtle Armfleld. Bister of the
bride from tins city, and Mrs. Dixie
• .’iliner.

?

MyeivStepliens,

Charlotte. N. C- Dec. 9.—(Speeia!.)--
At St. I’ebr's Episcopal church tbs
evening', Air. George Stephens and Mis*

Sophie Myers wire united in marriage.

Rev. C. C. Leman, rector, perlornted l i:c

ceremony. Mr. Wood 1J- Wood w,e )»< t

man and Miss Alary Morrison maid <d

honor- The other attendants were Aloasrs.
Eugen Holt, of Burlington; Thomas
Mar lin, of Winston; —f. Thomas Iluftiu,
of Chapel Hill; Dr. Chas. S- Mangum,

of Chapel Hill; Miss Alio Mobley, of

Rock Hill; Mists Atldic Kawlinson, of

Rock llill; Uadic Jones, of Charlotte,

and Mrs. George White. The ushers at
the church were Rev. Plato T. Durham,

ot Trinitj College,, and Messrs H. B.

Spier- Julian Little and Harvey Lam-

beth. of Charlotte.
Air. and Mrs. Stephens left over ttv

Southern Railway and "ill visit several

of the larger Northern cities.

?
Mrs. Jobu H. Winder.

In the Atlanta Journal of Sunday ap-

peared a pieturd of Mrs. John H. Win-

der. of Columbus, Ohio, in connection

with which the Journal says:

“Mrs. Winder is president of the

Daughters of the Confederacy of Colum-
bus. Ohio, and has been visiting her .sis-
ters, Mrs. Dee and Mrs. Fellows in Ma-

con, Ga. Mrs. Winder is just from New
Orleans, where she won ihe hearts of all
by her charming-, magnetic, Southern im-

pulse. Before her marriage she was Miss
Tucker, of Raleigh. North Carolina.”

?
1 he PrrsbyteriaD Bazaar.

The Christmas Bazaar to be given by

the ladies of the Presbyterian church
opens today at 10:30 o'clock.

Hot lunches will be served by the

ladies at the Presbyterian Bazaar from

10:30 a. m. to 10:30 p. in. The bazaar
restaurant is independent of the fancy

work department. Business men will

be served promptly at reasonable' rates.
All manner of fancy work articles to

be found at the Prosyterian Bazaar. The
public is invited to inspect them, and

it. is promised that no one will be im-
portuned to buy.

?
Andrews-Ford

Announcement lias been made by Airs.
Frank Ford, of Covington, Ky., of the
engagement of her daughter, Miss Au-
gusta Webb Ford, to Mr. William J. An-
drews, of this city. The bride-elect is a
greatly admired belle of the Blue Grass
State, while Mr- Andrews is the son of

Col. A. P>. Andrew--, and is the president
president of the Raleigh Electric f'oni-

puuy and is popular in both business and

social circles.

A WILCOX TO BE TE ED IN JANUARY. T

Governor Orders a Kpicial Term of Court for
Perquimans County

%

A special term of the court for Per-

quimans county was ordered yesterday by

Governor Aveoclt. This will begun on

Monday. January 12th, and will be pre-

sided over by Judge W. 15. Council.
The term is for the hearing of criminal

cases and ns the case of Wilcox, charged
with the murder of Miss Nellie Cropsey
has been removed to Perquimans county,

this case will be h -ard by the court, which

will be held at Hertford.

DANCING THIS EVENING.

Prof. W. H. Allmon opens liis dancing

school for children this afternoon at 3:30

on the third Iloor cf the Grimes Building,

aud at 8 o'clock tonight for gentlemen
and ladies.

Prof. Allmon comes to Raleigh with

numerous letters of recommendation and

is soliciting the best people of this city.

He gives twelve lessons each month and

the hours are made convenient for his

patrons.
Several soirees will be given and ihe

pupils anticipate several pleasant even-

ings in the near future.

A vegetable liquid for governing or
equalizing the flow of women’s menses
which occur about once in every lunar
month,

. . BRADFIELDS
Female Regulator
Ik the quality <>C powerful herbs.
Effective, reliable aud harmless iu nature,
simplicity siul solace.

It is a concentrated essence best adapted
for women’s delicate organism, and put in
such form that it Is not only palatable, but
can be properly assimilated and taken into
the system.

Stoppages, suppression, painful obstruc-
tion, irregularity, of the menses and sickly
flows a re corrected and cured by the regular
administration of this superior exmnona-
gogile.

Menstruation, or periodic nows, necessi-
tate a breaking down of cells lining th«
mucous membrane and a reconstruction
after every sickness, which is accompanied,
with marked congestion ard loss of blood.
Such changes are very apt to produce
chronic catarrh. Leucurrhea or Whites is
the result of these irritating discharge*.
Regulator cures these troubles and restores
to perfect, health the patient who suffered
the debilitating Josses. Buy of druggists,
|l.no per bottle.

Our illast-ated book, “Perfect Health lor
Women,” free.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA. GA.

ftqj A" n

F( OLD NICkYp-
HwilliamsH
\V\ 8t53 A?/

KM years in same family on same, plan-
tation. Goods 1 to 2!) year., old $1 to b-
l>«-r gallon

Rye. Corn. Bourbon and Wheat Whis-
kies; Peach, Apple and Blackberry Bran-
dies, no pure, not a minuie’.i headache
iu a barrel. Wo will pay freight or ex-
press. Will whip one gallon or carload

lots. No marks mi packages. Plain eu-
velopcs used. Write for prices.

THE ODD NICK WILLIAM»i CO.,

or address Lock Boa 1L .Williams, N. &

BgOODboard! I
| jiii CC-k-. GREAT I

OW"411 DYSPEPSIA
I DESTROYER S

1 — 1 -I

I *Hlaltait?Ha I
"THE PERFECT FOOD” &

I BRAIN and MUSCLE f
MALTA-VITAis good board for all mankind. Relished by old and |

P young, sick or well. jp
MALTA-VITAis the original and only perfectly cooked, thoroughly sit

« malted, flaked, and toasted whole wheat food.

MALTA-VITAis the perfect food: perfect in taste, perfectly cooked p
I and malted ; perfect because MALTA-VITAcontains all cf the elements jc

necessary to sustain life and invigorate mind and body. Perfect health,
sound, restful sleep, clear complexion, bright eyes, clean, while teeth, $

sweet breath are the blessings that follow a regular diet of MALTA- j|
j VITA. |

A week’s trialof MALTA-VITAas a diet for breakfast and supper ri
S willconvince the most skeptical of the superior merits of MALTA-VITA.

Beware of imitations. Insist on getting MALTA-VITA, “'1 he Per- Gj
j feet l ood.” Requires no cooking, always ready to eat. jjj

For sale by grocers.

MALTA-VITAPURE FOOD CO.

H Battle Creek, Mich. Toronto, Canca: j

DOBBIN & FERRALL,
At Tuckers Store.

AllReady for Christmas
immense assort wents, thorough
Reliability, low prices and
Prompt and polite service, are
The great features of our
Holiday Store. Everyone is
Cordially invited to come and
See our collection of truly artistic
Gift articles. We believe that
We can and will save you money
and supply you with the choicest of
Christmas Gifts. Art Pottery,
Fine China, Kaiser Zirin, Ormolu
Articles, Fancy Novelties, Cut Glass,
Gold, Glass, Etc. We suggest that
Many nieces in this collection will
Make very choice Wedding Presents.

Dobbin sFeppall
J.R~ FERRALL & CO.

222 l-ayetteville Street.

JUST RECEIVED.
Georgia Cane Syrup, Old Fashion
Mountain Buckwheat, Prepared
Buckwheat, Pan Cake Flour, New
Cured Virginia Hams, Few Old
Virginia Hams, ¦
ALL ’PHONES 83.

WANTED 7' '0 »m*fDITIONAD MEU-

chauta to sell Turner’s N. C. Almanac

for 1903. U» the market. C 6 years. The
most rapid seller, and tlio largest profit
of anything out. Address P. 0. Ennis*,
Manager Ennis* Publishing Company,
Ealei4b t N» G»

_
10 14 s.o.d, 2m

A\ V NORTH carouna minister
huowiug on tudustrloua aa-l worthy

, wuioau v>anting a good Louie v-IMi

email salary for her nervlces, Mill **

reader a great Jjuduo,;s ! y wriliug to

Mr*. 8.. Mebane. N. C. (

1 li-20 e. o. d l&tt-

6


